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pcreon suppose, provided it is gone about thoroughly and con-
tinued tilt the destroyers are destroyed. But entomologists
have adopted a shorter and easier, but rather more expensive
way. As seon in the scason as their presence is secu by their
depredation, take a load of freshly cut grass, and soak this
grass with water in which Paris green or London purple bas
been well mixed in the right proportion. Scatter this poi
soined grass oter the patch or field at cvening, applied at tIe
rate of a pound to 150 gallons of water. The out-worms will
cnt the fresh grass and that will bc the end of thei. .

CnURNINo SUPERSEDED I -Within the last fifteen or
twenty years dairy farmiing bas made rapid progrcss, amongst
which the Swedes have net contributed the teast towards the
manufacture of a more superior butter than was produced by
our grandmothers. If my memory serves me. I believe it was
Fome fifteen years since, in 1874, the first Continental skim-
ming machire made its appearance, and the extraction of
crcam from the milk by the application of eentrifugal power,
was net the teast important, after which we thought the
climax of perfection had ibeen achieved. Such I am informed
is net the case, and in 1889 we are ta welcome the appenrauce
of the "butter-extractor," patented and invented by Mr. C.
A. Johansson, inventer of the hand reparator and emulsor;
bore again we have the Swedes ta the front in the production
of butter, te which they have paid great attention. If ail that
is said of the " butter-extractor " in producing the butter
direct from new milk is correct, it will cause a groat revolution
in dairy farming, as welt as a consternation te the chur ma -
nufacturers. At present it would be somewhat out of place to
give more particulars of this remarkable invention, as te which
I will in the future enlighten your readers.-CSIOPOLITAN.

FARM BUILDINGS.

LECTURE BY JULES N PAQUET.

.Mlr. President and Gentlemen,

We, a few members of the great Canadian family, are met
together te facilitate the progress of agriculture by means of
the dairy-business. Most of you can already rcekon long and
brilliant years df service conscorated to this noble cause, and
have earned the right to contemplate, with very legitinate
satisfaction, the results of your labours. Thanks te your en-
couragement, to jour constant efforts, dairy work bas re-
generated the agriculture of our province, as the beneficent
dews reannimate the languishing mcdows. The different
breeds of cattlc-espccially the milking breeds-are improved;
the fields, botter cultivated, are covered with a lui herbage;
cows give more and richer miik ; and of alil our agricultural
exports, the products of our chees. and butteri-factories reach
the highest figure. Still this vast field is nt yet thoroughly
worked in every part. The French fable-writer mîîakes his
ploughman address his children in these words: " Work, take
pains, it is this that is the most abundant source of wealth."
The dairy-business is an inexhaustible source of wealth. le
problems in agriculture whicl, up te this time, you have becn
st dying, have brought about the introduction of the subject
of the construction of farm.buildings in connection with dairy-
ing. I know that many of jeu, with the noble dosire of
spreading the light of agricultural knowledge, have put up,
during the last few years, model buildings, cither by way of
experiment, or with a view te the introduction of our young
mon te the secrets of the management of the land. These fine

examples have remained, I dare say it, isolated, and av6 not
won the publibity they deserve. Wo must now, then, plunge
into the domain of the study and discussion of this question
of farm.buildings, in order to make the subject widely known,
and to make it bear fruit cven at the home of the humblest
of our farmers.

This, then, was the thought that triumphed over my hesi-
tation when I consented te address a few words to you on
this iuteresting subject. After having taken an active part
in thò improvement of old buildings, I thought I might pos-
sibly give some useful advice to those who were about, either
to build new,.or to remodel old buildings. Net having had
good balth, I have been unable ta endura the heavy burdeà
of the labour of the farn ; still, in proportion to the humble
mensure of my powers, I have devoted my leisure to agricul-
ture, 1 have been deeply interested in its development, and I
have always thought it an honour to call myseif a fariner.
For the last year, the parish of St. Nicolas bas had a
creamery; its pl oduct is considared to be of the best quality;
the maker and his patrons, regard being had to the unfavour.
able season just past, are sitisfied with the results, and have a
right ta look forward with bright expectations ta the future.
I do not, 1 think, decciva myself, when I say that it is ta the
Dairymen's Association that the establishrment of this valu-
able manufacture is due. In the nane of my parish, thon,
I desire, Gentlemen, ta acquit myself of a debt of gratitude
ta you. If I canpot suitably discharge this duty of gratitude,
I hope, as'a farmer, that you will accept my attempt ta do so
with indulgence.

FIRST PART.

,Before explaining the plans which I have the honour
to show you, lot us enumerate in a few words the reasons
that should convince us, I do net say of the importance, but
of the nccessity of arranging our farm.buildings in snob a
mianner that they may afford its full development ta the
dairy-work:

Make the cowsheds more comfortable;
Give the milch-cows more digestible food;
Make more dung and keep itbetter;
Diminish manual labour and make it less bard;
This is a condensation of the first part of this essay.
Hervé, a French writer, used to say: " Confinement te

stables and sheds is indispensably requisite te increase the
production of meat and milk, but the stay of cattle in low,
narrow, badly ventilated sheds, is often the cause of the ruin
of ihe fariner; indeed, epizooties, diseases of ail sorts which
decimate the bords in many farms, proceed, in most cases,
froim the bad state of the buildings that shelter thom"
àlaking an exception in faveur of some few farmers who arc
in advance of their neighbours as regards the stops taken in
the road towards improvement, may 1 net say : " Thore;
that is a truc picture of the way in whieh the cattle of our
country arc boused ?" lost of our stables are unfit for our
cold winters, and net ventilated enough. Animais, though
net endowed with reason, are sensitive enough, and require
an atmospheric medium suitable to their nature. They have
an interior furnace, continually fed by thcir daily rations;
thence, they derive their animal heat, develop themselves, and
yield ta man eitber their produce or their labour, aecording
ta the purpose for which they were created. If the nilch.
cow lives in to cold a place, the food she consumes is em.
ployed in sustaining the heat of her body, to the dotriment
of the milk she yields. At the approach of autumu, wbn the
soft aews of summer begin ta give place ta white-frosts, ob-
serve your cattle making their way to the buildings; listen to
their lowings, loudly denanding a waria lodging. If jou
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